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Public Availability
An online version of this report is available on our website
www.toowoombahospitalfoundation.org.au/annual-reports.
For further information on this document or about the Toowoomba Hospital Foundation, contact:
Alison Kennedy, Toowoomba Hospital Foundation, PO Box 7646, Toowoomba South Qld 4350;
Ph: (07) 46166166; Email: admin@toowoombahospitalfoundation.org.au; visit
www.toowoombahospitalfoundation.org.au
ISSN – 2202-7394
Interpreter Service
The Queensland Government is committed to providing accessible services to
Queenslanders from all culturally and linguistically diverse backgrounds. If you have
difficulty in understanding the annual report, you can contact us on (07) 46166166 and we
will arrange an interpreter to effectively communicate the report to you.
Copyright ©Toowoomba Hospital Foundation 2019
This annual report is licensed by the State of Queensland Toowoomba Hospital Foundation under a
Creative Commons Attribution (CC BY) 4.0 International licence.
CC BY Licence Summary Statement: In essence, you are free to copy, communicate and adapt this
annual report, as long as you attribute the work to the State of Queensland Toowoomba Hospital
Foundation.
To view a copy of this licence, visit http://www.creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/
Attribution: Content from this annual report should be attributed as: The State of Queensland
Toowoomba Hospital Foundation Annual Report 2018-2019.
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28th August 2019
The Hon Steven Miles MP
Minister for Health
Minister for Ambulance Services
GPO Box 48
BRISBANE QLD 4001

Dear Minister
I am pleased to submit for presentation to the Parliament the Annual Report 2018-2019 and
financial statements for the Toowoomba Hospital Foundation.
I certify that this Annual Report complies with:
•

the prescribed requirements of the Financial Accountability Act 2009 and the Financial
and Performance Management Standard 2009, and

•

the detailed requirements set out in the Annual Report Requirements for Queensland
Government agencies.

A checklist outlining the annual reporting requirements can be found at pages 22-23 of this
annual report.
Yours sincerely

1/arJJ

Ra:yniond F. 1"a:y1io:I!"
Chairimarn
TOOWOOMBA HOSIP ITAL FOUNl!JA.IION
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Chairman’s Report
I am delighted to be reporting on another successful year of achievements, fundraising and
giving for the Toowoomba Hospital Foundation, thanks to the outstanding and tireless
contributions of staff and my fellow Board Directors.
In December last year, the Foundation Board together with staff put pen to paper to develop our
2019-2022 Strategic Plan and in January 2019 we adopted three key focus areas: sustained
financial growth; expanded regional scope; and stronger alignment with Darling Downs Health.
I’m pleased to say that over the last six months we have made considerable progress on
delivering on these priorities, with the takeover of the Clive Berghofer Toowoomba Hospital
Accommodation one of many new opportunities we’ve grasped.
The introduction of the Clive Berghofer Toowoomba Hospital Accommodation into the
Foundation’s business bases is an incredible achievement and one that I have been striving for
since I joined the Board over 30 years ago.
It was a real honor to officially cut the ribbon not only on the Accommodation Centre but also on
our new Foundation office, earlier this year.
Our new location at the front of the Hospital campus means we are now more visible to visitors
and patients to the hospital. Not to mention it has also given us the chance to be more
accessible and closer to the many patients, families and staff which we support each day.
With these new opportunities the Foundation can continue to do its best, to serve our patients
and staff of the Darling Downs Health Service and give back to the community which has given
so much to us. On top of these successes, the Foundation approved an expenditure totaling
$2,145,032.98 in applications for equipment, programs, research and scholarships for Darling
Downs Health. These funds represent a record year for the Foundation and the largest amount
we’ve approved to date.
These accomplishments are important milestones in the Foundation’s history as it highlights
quite significantly, the direction in which the Foundation is headed. The more we find
opportunities to grow, the more we find alternative ways to support the operational costs of the
Foundation, the more we can commit to the health service and to caring for our community.
I thank my fellow Foundation Board Directors for their ongoing commitment and dedication to
making a difference in the lives of patients and staff who access the Darling Downs Health
Service. This year we were pleased to welcome Jacqui Armstrong to the Foundation Board.
Jacqui’s stellar career in business and finance as well as her passion and experience in
sponsorship, fundraising and charitable giving, brings a fresh new approach and insight to our
governance and grant-making.
To our CEO Alison Kennedy and her team, the incredible achievements of the past year would
not have been possible without your vision, guidance and unwavering devotion to carrying out
the wishes of the Board, the health service and the community. The Foundation Board and I are
incredibly appreciative of all that you do in helping to change and save lives.
It is with pride and humility that I continue to lead the Toowoomba Hospital Foundation as
Chairman and I look forward to another incredible year serving our community.
Raymond F. Taylor | CHAIRMAN
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Chief Executive Officer’s Report
This year has been an amazing year for the Toowoomba Hospital Foundation. Thanks to the
generous support of our community and mates, we’ve been able to deliver our largest
contribution yet towards lifesaving equipment and resources, staff development and research
for our hospitals.
In 2018/19 we approved over $2.1 million in grants for Darling Downs Health — our biggest
year ever! This wouldn’t have been possible without the generosity of our community.
We said that 2018/19 was going to be the year of growth for the Foundation, and boy, did we
grow! Our most exciting highlight of the year was moving into our new office, situating us on the
Hospital campus and opening greater opportunities for us to better serve our community.
Our new office has allowed us to spread our wings, grow as a team and grow our volunteer
opportunities as well as launch brand new community initiatives like our Community Wellness
Calendar, which wouldn’t have been possible in our old house.
With the move also came a new business chapter for the Foundation as we welcomed the Clive
Berghofer Toowoomba Hospital Accommodation into our daily operations. We are grateful for
Clive’s $100,000 donation which has helped us turn our Chairman Ray Taylor’s 20-year dream
into a reality.
On top of our Accommodation centre and new office, we are also adding another new
enterprise to the list. In the new financial year, we will be the new owners of the Toowoomba
Hospital café and I am extremely proud of my team for all their work in managing this project not
long after we took over the Accommodation.
From little things, big things grow – and this can’t be truer for the Foundation. As we grow so
does our capacity to be able to deliver on bigger and better opportunities.
All this stems from being recognised as the charity of choice in Toowoomba, and in 2019/20 we
won’t just be stopping at the Garden City.
As part of our 2019-2022 Strategic Plan we are renewing our focus on the regions and our level
of service to our smaller hospitals in the Darling Downs. I’ve had the pleasure of visiting with
several hospital auxiliaries and I look forward to our team working with them to support our rural
patients and staff.
We make bigger and better impacts together, so as part of our strategic plan we’re also working
towards ensuring our vision and goals for the future align strongly with the direction of Darling
Downs Health.
For us it’s about meeting the needs of tomorrow as well as those of today and making sure we
have a robust Foundation that continues to provide for our community well into the future.
This year we had amazing support from some incredible partners to help us fund much-needed
equipment. I’d like to give a special thank you to Suncorp Brighter Futures, who last year raised
an astonishing $50,407.46 towards the purchase of a new Ultrasound machine for the Breast
Screen Toowoomba Service.
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I’d also like to thank Harvey Norman Toowoomba who have supported the Foundation for over
20 years now and have given tens of thousands of dollars towards helping sick kids in hospital
over the years.
Congratulations to our mates Fitzy’s Toowoomba who this year celebrate 10 years of Colour of
Change. Since establishing this wonderful event the team and their generous supporters has
helped to raise over $380,000 for Breast Screen Queensland Toowoomba. This is such an
incredible achievement and I look forward to celebrating another 10 years of working with
Fitzy’s Toowoomba.
We really couldn’t do what we do without the support of our mates and we’re very lucky to have
friends like Suncorp, Fitzy’s and Harvey Norman.
On behalf of the Toowoomba Hospital Foundation, and all the patients and staff of our hospitals,
thank you to everyone who has contributed to another wonderful year.
Alison Kennedy | CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER

Footnote: *$2,145,032.98 - This is the amount of grants/funding approved by the Foundation Board in the 2018-19 financial
year, the amount expended as at the 30th June 2019 was $1,135,866, leaving an outstanding grant commitment.
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The Role and Main Functions of the Toowoomba Hospital Foundation
The Toowoomba Hospital Foundation is a non-profit, charitable organisation that provides
fundraising support to the Toowoomba Hospital, Baillie Henderson Hospital and Mt Lofty
Heights Nursing Home and promotes healthy lifestyle initiatives in our community.
The Toowoomba Hospital Foundation (THF) is a statutory body incorporated under the
Hospitals Foundations Act 1982. Originally formed as the Toowoomba Health Services
Foundation in June 1991, a name change under the provisions of the Act saw the emergence of
the Darling Downs Health Services Foundation in April 1992 and then a further name change to
Toowoomba Hospital Foundation in October 1996.
We are committed to achieving excellence in what we do as one of the most recognised and
supported charities in the Toowoomba and Darling Downs region, where trust and respect is
valued and to inform, consult and engage with our community and key stakeholders in a
transparent, ethical and responsive way. We value our donors, our sponsors and our reputation.
Our vision:
Connecting with our community to assist our local hospitals.
Our 4-year priorities:
• Sustained financial growth – Diversify and grow our revenue streams from commercial
operations, bequests and philanthropy;
• Expand regional scope – Transition our operations and our brand to a whole of health
region model aligned with Darling Downs Hospital Health Service (DDHHS) to work with
auxiliaries which seek or need our support;
• Stronger alignment with DDHHS – Work closely with DDHHS under an MOU to ensure
planned alignment of our activities with its strategic priorities.
Our values:
• Energy - We are active, enthusiastic and accountable. We make things happen and take
pride in our contribution to the community.
• Collaboration - We connect with our community, our sponsors, donors and partners to
respond to the needs of our hospitals.
• Empathy - We are compassionate, and we inspire compassion in others through the
stories of the people in our community and the accomplishments of our hospitals.
The Toowoomba Hospital Foundation office is situated at the entrance of the Toowoomba
Hospital Campus at 154 Pechey Street, Toowoomba.
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Our Operating Environment
As a statutory body the Toowoomba Hospital Foundation (THF) is subject to the provisions of
the Financial Accountability Act 2009 and subordinate legislation. The THF is audited annually
by external auditors, this year our auditors were KPMG, who were QAO appointed.
The THF is endorsed by the Australian Tax Office as a Deductible Gift Recipient and an Income
Tax Exempt Charity under the Income Tax Assessment Act 1997. It is also endorsed for GST
concessions under a New Tax System (Goods and Services Tax) Act 1999 and it is exempted
under the Fringe Benefits Tax Assessment Act 1986.
The THF has engaged its stakeholders and the local community about the importance of
supporting local hospitals and health services of the region through a number of specific
fundraising events. Once again, this year Triple MMM supported Children’s Services at the
Hospital with its annual Give Me 5 For Kids promotion raising funds to purchase vital equipment.
2018/2019 saw the Toowoomba Hospital Foundation host two Women of Strength Luncheons.
The first held in July 2018 saw the Foundation host Dr Fiona Wood, renowned burns surgeon
who worked to care for badly burned victims of the Bali bombings and pioneered the ‘spray on
skin’ cell technology. The second event was hosted in June 2019 with London Bombing survivor
Gill Hicks who shared her inspirational story of her survival with 560 guests.
The funding we disperse is mainly provided from the profits of the business base of the
Foundation, however the THF fundraising events also contribute significantly for equipment and
facility enhancement, staff development, scholarships, health and medical research and special
grants and awards provided to the Toowoomba Hospital, Baillie Henderson Hospital and Mt
Lofty Heights Nursing Home.
An application process for grants of equipment and facility enhancement, staff development,
scholarships and medical research along with consultation with Darling Downs Health
Executives set the guidelines for Board Directors to use to make judgements at monthly Board
Meetings. THF Board Directors continue to focus on the Foundation’s contribution to the
DDHHS as a key driver in its decision making process, keeping in mind that we have a duty to
ensure that all money donated to and raised by the Foundation is managed and spent on
initiatives that achieve the maximum public benefit.
Since inception the THF has contributed over $13 million into our hospitals and health service
with this year seeing a record $2.1 million being approved. This would not be possible without
our generous sponsors, donors, volunteers and the local community who support us and attend
our events.
Once again, this year, the THF has been the proud beneficiary of the Pure Land Learning
College who generously donated $120,000 to fund health and medical research grants. This
donation is vital for our local medical researchers to help pave the way for innovation that
serves to create a more efficient and productive health service.
The Wellness Program within the Health Service still remains a high priority to the Foundation
and we continue to work with the DDHHS to promote healthy living to both staff and patients of
the DDHHS by ensuring that the Coffee Shop, a business base of the THF, provides healthy
options to its customers and that vending machines within the Health Service are only stocked
with healthy options.
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There has been no machinery of government changes in Queensland to affect the Foundation’s
operating environment.
Support for the Queensland Government’s Community Objectives
The Queensland Government’s plan is to advance Queensland – both now and into the future.
The priorities under the Advancing Queensland’s Priorities initiative are to:
• Create jobs in a strong economy;
• Give all our children a great start;
• Keep Queenslanders healthy;
• Keep communities safe;
• Protect the Great Barrier Reef: and
• Be a responsive government.
These objectives emphasise Queensland Government’s core values in committing to taking
care of all Queenslanders – particularly those who are the most vulnerable and disadvantaged,
or those doing it especially tough – regardless of where they live. The government will
regularly report its achievements against the Our Future State: Advancing Queensland’s
Priorities. A performance dashboard will be published online at www.ourfuture.qld.gov.au.
The Toowoomba Hospital Foundation supports the Government’s community objectives and
contributes as much is possible by:
• Undertaking fundraising activities that are reflective of our local economy and
appropriate for our diverse community enabling us to provide funding now and into
the future for the public health facilities we serve;
•

Working with children’s charities in addition to our own campaigns to raise much
needed funds for the support and purchase of vital equipment for all of Children’s
Services within our Health Service;

•

Working with our public health facilities to promote and raise awareness in our local
community of the importance of adopting healthy behaviours and lifestyles to reduce
the risk factors for chronic disease;

•

Building our capability to deliver services and funding now and into the future;

•

Raising awareness and adopting the Darling Downs Health Recycling Program to
reduce waste by recycling products, reducing the amount of water we use, conserving
energy, using recycled products and materials to assist in protecting our environment.
The Foundation also partners with container collection companies, who assist at our
events with the recycling of bottles;

•

Helping our local community understand the work of our public health service to help
create a caring local community; and

•

Maintaining accountability and financial sustainability.
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Support for Queensland Health’s Strategic Objectives
Queensland Health’s purpose is to provide leadership and direction, and to work
collaboratively to enable the health system to deliver quality services that are safe and
responsive for Queenslanders.
The Toowoomba Hospital Foundation supports Queensland Health’s Values of Putting
customers first, putting ideas into action, Unleashing potential, Being courageous,
Empowering people and the following strategic objectives:
Promote and protect the health of Queenslanders where they live, work and play: The
THF provides funding for programmes and services across the DDHHS that directly help to
assist our patients to live a healthier life and we also work with the DDHHS to develop
wellness programs to support the staff of the health service. The THF also implemented a
sunscreen trailer for use by community groups and schools to encourage sun safe initiatives
at events held throughout the Darling Downs;
Drive the safest and highest quality services possible: The THF takes advice from
members of the DDHHS executive to ensure that the equipment and services we fund are
safe and appropriate;
Improve access to health services for disadvantaged Queenslanders: The THF funds
equipment and services for all of our patients, no matter their background, socio-economic
status, etc.
Pursue partnerships with consumers, communities, health and other organisations to
help achieve our goals: The THF engages with a wide cross section of our community
from businesses, volunteers and service clubs to ensure we have a wide community reach;
Empower consumers and health professionals through the availability and use of data
and digital innovations: The THF is governed by a board of medical and business
professionals who ensure the Foundation’s activities are of the highest standard. We
support and adhere to the DDHHS values of Compassion, Integrity, Dignity, Innovation and
Courage.
The Foundation has also placed a focus on growing our digital media through the production
of monthly videos and information distribution through our platforms to provide useful
information to our supporters, clients of the hospital and staff within the DDHHS.
Set the agenda through integrated policy, planning, funding and implementation
efforts; The THF works with the DDHHS executive to ensure that our funding streams are
used to support the strategic policy direction of the health service and that the Foundation
adheres to the guidelines, policies and procedures set by the DDHHS.
Lead a workforce which is excellent and has a vibrant culture and workplace
environment; The THF funds education, training, professional development, scholarships
and health and medical research grants for DDHHS staff to ensure they have access to the
latest information/technology available.
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Our Objectives and Performance Indicators
The Toowoomba Hospital Foundation supports the community by raising funds to provide
improvements for local health facilities and services. We assist patients and their families by
providing the hospital with equipment and resources and we support hospital staff through
providing funding for training, education and research projects.
The table below sets out the Foundation’s objectives, performance indicators and strategies, as
outlined in our 2019-2022 strategic plan, which can be found at:

http://www.toowoombahospitalfoundation.org.au.
Objectives
Performance Indicators

Strategies

To create and maintain engaging relationships

Growth in audience numbers

Operate effective, sustained partnerships with
our hospitals to ensure we attend to their
priorities.
Provide a broad range of community
engagement events every year to increase
awareness about the Foundation.
Inform, recognise and support our donors.
Maximise community exposure through online
and social media.

Grow our income streams sustainably in
support of our hospitals

Growth in funds available for
distribution to our hospitals

To operate an efficient, dynamic and
sustainable charity

Full OHSA compliance
Operate to budget
Benchmarked % administration
costs to distributed funds

Diversify our revenue streams
Secure new corporate donors
Develop and operate a successful bequest
program
Work with current and new business partners
to grow partnership income
Grow philanthropic partnering
Provide staff with access to appropriate
professional development.
Regularly review all processes, policies and
procedures.
Apply digital technologies to improve the
efficiency and effectiveness of our operations.
Ensure OHSA compliance

Achieving our Objectives: The Toowoomba Hospital Foundation has worked hard this past
year to meet our objectives utilising our performance indicators to measure that the strategies
that we continue to implement to pursue our vision ‘to connect with our community to assist our
local hospitals’ through the donation of $2.1 million towards healthcare services in this region.
This year, the Foundation has continued to focus on increasing our social media presence
which allows us to communicate and recognise our generous donors, sponsors, supporters and
the public – we have received a tremendous response to our story telling and have found that
this platform allows us to quickly and effectively communicate our outcomes, achievements and
events. This has increased the transparency in which we operate and has allowed the
community to have a greater understanding of the work we do.
The Foundation has once again consolidated a number of strong relationships with businesses,
the community and continued to work with service groups that recognise the importance of the
Foundation’s fundraising goals. The Foundation undertook an increased number of events this
year, with a number of new corporate sponsorships which has consolidated our already strong
partnerships with the local business community. The increase in profits from events has
enabled us to distribute a record number of funds to the health service.
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The Foundation is continuing with the development and nurturing of our Gifts in Wills and
Bequest Program. This year saw the rollout of our Community Wellness Program that focused
on 4 areas of wellness; Inner Well-Being, Legal Wellness, Physical Wellness and Social
Engagement. This program allows us to give back to community members by hosting them in
the THF office.
The Foundation is also continually looking at opportunities to diversify our income streams and
increase our business bases. This year the Foundation commenced the running of the Clive
Berghofer Accommodation Centre, located at the Toowoomba Hospital, this gives the
Foundation an income stream but also provides a vital service to patients utilising the
Toowoomba Hospital who live further than 50 kms away.
The Toowoomba Hospital Foundation has met the minimum financial responsibilities as per the
Financial Accountability Act 2009. The Foundation has also developed a Financial
Management Practice Manual in accordance with Queensland Health’s Financial Performance
Management Standard 2009 to ensure the necessary financial systems and processes are
undertaken to enable the Foundation to fulfil its role as an independent statutory body. By
following these controls, the Foundation operates efficiently, effectively and economically.
A budget for the day to day operations and events of the Foundation is compiled for each
financial year, this is reviewed by the THF Finance Committee and then tabled and approved by
Board of Directors at the June monthly board meeting. Monthly financial reports are compiled
and then scrutinised by the Board’s Finance Committee in the first instance and then tabled at
monthly board meetings. This ensures that operation of the Foundation is monitored, and
budgets are strictly adhered to, any variances are raised, and approvals sought.
The THF is constantly reviewing policies, processes and procedures to meet compliance with
statutory, financial, social and corporate governance requirements. The day to day operations
of the Foundation are contained in an Operations Plan/Manual which ensures that all Staff and
Board Directors have access to this information. This Plan/Manual is reviewed yearly by the
CEO and is updated and amended as required at this time.
A Policy Manual outlining the various policies for staff to ensure the efficient and effective
manner in which we operate meet with the expectations of the organisation is available to all
Staff and Board Directors. This Policy Manual is reviewed annually by the CEO and is updated
and amended as required at this time.
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Summary of Financial Performance

2019

2018

$

$

Commentary

Operating Income
2,169,751
(463,116)
1,706,635

2,017,248
(458,227)
1,559,021

2,200,118

1,925,571

(711,999)

(544,035)

(65,216)
(323,945)

(56,424)
(190,527)

Operating Profit

1,098,958

1,134,585

Functions, Special Events and
Other Fundraising Income
Bequests and Donations
Less Fundraising Expenses

1,036,361
291,157
(399,816)

852,863
249,778
(386,761)

927,702

715,880

2,026,660

1,850,465

(1,135,866)
(41,886)
(449,892)

(934,540)
(41,029)
(360,538)

399,016

514,358

Car Park Revenue
Less Car Park Expenses
Net Profit from Car Park

Car Parking:
With an increase in the demand on
the use of our health service there has
been an increase in the number of
_ _ _ _4_9_3...;,_4_8_3_____3_6_6..;.,_ss_o_ patients and visitors accessing the

Other Income

carpark.

Total Operating Income
Less Employment expenses
Less Depreciation and
impairment expenses
Less Other Operating Expenses

Profit from Fundraising
Total Profit
Grant Distribution
Funding - HREC Co-ordinator
Donations
Net Profit/(Loss)

Income
2019 Financial Year

Employment:
One additional full time staff member
was employed in the 2019 year and
two staff members increased from
part time to full time, improving the
Foundation's ability to deliver services.

Fundraising Income:
There has been an increase in
fundraising income, as the Foundation
continues to be made the charity of
choice in the Toowoomba region.

Grant Distribution:
The Toowoomba Hospital Foundation
has supported the Darling Downs
Hospital and Health Service with a
record number of applications for
funding and grants being disbursed.

Grant Distribution
2019

■

Car Pa rking

■

■

Bequests and

■

Special Fund ing and
Programs
Education and Train ing

■

Fundra ising

■

Equip ment

■

Interest

■

Scho larship

■

Cafeteria Lease

■

Medica l Resea rc h

Donations

Income
Accommodation
Income
■ Othe r
■
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Our Organisational Structure
Organisational Structure
The structure of the Toowoomba Hospital Foundation (as at the end of the financial year) is
depicted here:
Minister for Health
Toowoomba Hospital Foundation
Chairman & Board Members

Chief Executive Officer

Community Engagement
Officer

Marketing & Events Manager

Visual Communications

Media & Communications
Officer

Business Manager

Fundraising & Events Officer
Client Experience Officer

Senior Administration
Officer

Toowoomba Hospital Foundation Staff
Alison Kennedy
Anna-Louise Sauverain
Stacey Edwards
Erin Kehoe-O’Shea
Laura Conroy
Zoe Boyd
Libby Coghlan
Sarah Raftery
Kisa Levale

Chief Executive Officer
Business Manager
Community Engagement Officer
Marketing & Events Manager
Media & Communications Officer
Senior Administration Officer
Fundraising & Events Officer
Visual Communications
Client Experience Officer

Executive Management
The Chief Executive Officer (CEO), Alison Kennedy is responsible for the day to day operation
and management of the Foundation and the implementation of strategies as outlined in the
strategic plan and agreed to by the Board of Directors. The CEO is assisted by a dedicated
team of staff including a Business Manager, Relationships Manager, Marketing & Events
Manager, Media & Communications Officer, Senior Administration Officer, Fundraising & Events
Officer and Visual Communications Officer. The CEO is responsible for providing a written
report as well as a financial report at each of the monthly board meetings.
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Our Board of Directors
The Chairperson, Deputy Chairperson and board members of the Toowoomba Hospital
Foundation Board have been approved by His Excellency the Governor, acting by and with the
advice of the Executive Council and under the provisions of the repealed Hospitals Foundations
Act 1982 and continued under the provisions of the Hospital Foundations Act 2018.
The Toowoomba Hospital Foundation is a strong advocate for driving positive change within our
community, this includes ensuring fair and equal gender representation on our Board. To this
end, we support the Queensland Women’s Strategy 2016-21 of achieving gender parity for
Queensland Government bodies by the year 2020 and are currently recruiting another Board
Director. Our current gender composition is 38.5%.
The Toowoomba Hospital Foundation held 11 board meetings during the 2018-19 financial year.
Name

Type of
Appointment

Raymond
Taylor

Chairman

Andrew
Wielandt

Deputy
Chairman

Date of
Appointment
– Term
Expiration
28/04/2017 to
30/09/2022

30/09/2018 to
30/09/2020

Brief Synopsis of Board Member

Raymond Taylor is a founding member
of
the
Toowoomba
Hospital
Foundation which was established in
1989. Firstly, appointed to the Board
on 29th June 1991 as Deputy Chairman
and then later as Chairman in 1999.
Currently Ray is the Managing Director
of Taylors Removals and Chairman of
Directors of National Moving Group,
Chess Moving Australia. Ray served
17 years as Director of the Qld Road
Transport Association including 3 years
as President. He has been a Member
of Toowoomba Rotary Club since
1980, serving as President in 1992 &
1993. Ray was also Deputy Chair on
the Board of Fatima Home for Children
and sat on the Local Ambulance
Committee. Ray was Chairman of St
Theresa’s Parish Council from 2011 to
2017 and continues as Chairman of St
Theresa’s Parish Finance Committee
from 2011. Ray has been a Member of
the Range Probus Club since 2013
and is President for the 2018-2019
year.
Andrew Wielandt is Deputy Chair of the
Toowoomba Hospital Foundation and
Chair of the Toowoomba Hospital
Foundation Health & Medical Research
Committee. He has served on the
February
Board
since
1st
2006. Andrew is the Managing
Director of Dornbusch Partners, a local
wealth
management
firm.
His
community engagement includes being
Chairman of the Toowoomba Empire
Theatre Board and Past President of
the
Toowoomba
Chamber
of
Commerce.
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Eligible
to
Attend

Attended

11

10

11

10

Mike Horan

Board
Member

Chair, Darling
Downs
Hospital &
Health
Service
Board

Dr Roslyn
Reilly

Board
Member

28/04/2017 to
30/09/2022

Horst Brosi

Board
Member

28/04/2017 to
30/09/2022

Lew Rowling

Board
Member

28/04/2017 to
30/09/2022

Brenda Tait

Board
Member

28/04/2017 to
30/09/2022

Mike Horan has been the Chair of the
Darling Downs Hospital & Health
Service Board since its establishment
in May 2012.
Roslyn is a former Registered Nurse
and Midwife, retired from the
Department of Nursing and Midwifery
at
USQ.
Among
positions
previously held include Senior Nurse
Educator, (Toowoomba Hospital) Head
of Department, Clinical Coordinator
and Director of Post Graduate Studies
and Acting Chair of Academic Board
(USQ) Dr Reilly was a member of the
Garden Settlement Committee for
several
years.
She
was
a
founding member
of
the
Sister
Elizabeth Kenny Memorial Foundation
and has been a Director of the
Toowoomba Hospital Foundation since
November 1996. She continues to
undertake some casual employment at
USQ.
Horst was appointed to the Board of
the Foundation in October 1999. Born
in Toowoomba, Mr Brosi, was a
Partner & Director of his own
engineering business, Vettiger, Vidler
& Co Pty Ltd. Horst now retired. He
was the Chairman of Downs Group
Training, a board he served on for 15
years. Horst is a past President of the
Old Toowoomba Club, the Toowoomba
Golf Club and a founding member on
the Police Citizens Youth Club Board.
Mr Rowling has been a lawyer for the
past 39 years and he is the Senior
Partner of Wonderley & Hall, a firm he
has been with since 1976. Lew brings
a wealth of legal knowledge and advice
to
the
Toowoomba
Hospital
Foundation Board. Lew was appointed
to
the
Toowoomba
Hospital
Foundation Board in July 2002.
Brenda has served as a Board Director
of the Toowoomba Hospital
Foundation since October 1999 and is
a Fellow of the Australian Institute of
Company Directors. Brenda has been
involved in the health sector since
1998 and is currently Chief Operating
Officer at Western Queensland Primary
Health Network and previously 12
years as the CEO of RHealth Limited
and 3 as General Manager, Wide Bay
Medicare Local. She has extensive
experience in policy, planning and
developing strategies aimed at
ensuring equity and greater access to
health services for people living in rural
and remote regions, and was a rural
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8
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11

7

11

9
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Megan
O’Hara
Sullivan

Board
Member

30/09/2018 to
30/09/2020

Peter Sedl

Board
Member

30/09/2018 to
30/09/2020

Dr Peter
Gillies

Board
Member

30/09/2018 to
30/09/2020

Karen
Gordon

Board
Member

30/09/2018 to
30/09/2020

and remote representative on the
National Rural Health Alliance Council
for many years.
Megan is a Councillor on the
Toowoomba Regional Council. She is
portfolio leader of the Finance and
Business Strategy Portfolio. Her areas
of interest lie in diversity, gender
equality,
the
Customer
Service
Experience
and
stakeholder
engagement. Megan is a qualified
optometrist and continues to practice
part-time. She is married and has five
sons.
A Certified Practicing Accountant,
Peter is currently a Proprietor/Director
of Sedl Agencies, a Toowoomba family
business that was started in 1986. He
is also a Director of the National
Distributors Alliance (NDA).
Dr Peter Gillies was appointed as
Heath Service Chief Executive in May
2016.
Dr Gillies has been with the DDHHS
since 2009 when he moved to
Toowoomba to take up the role of
Director Medical Services. Dr Gillies
was appointed as Executive Director of
Medical Services in February 2011 and
subsequently
General
Manager
Toowoomba Hospital in July 2013. In
these roles he provided expert
direction in improving patient care and
meeting or exceeding clinical targets
including timely surgery, outpatient
waiting
lists,
and
emergency
department access.
Dr Gillies is a Fellow of the Royal
Australasian College of Medical
Administrators and has a Master of
Business Administration from Otago
University. He is also a Graduate of the
Australian Institute of Company
Directors.
He has a background in general
management, previously working as
the general manager of a health
software company and as the regional
manager for a not-for-profit private
hospital group in Auckland, New
Zealand. He has been a doctor for over
25 years and has worked in South
Africa and the United Kingdom (UK) in
both hospital and general practice
roles prior to immigrating to New
Zealand in 1995.
Karen is the Nursing Director -Medical
Services at Toowoomba Hospital. She
has over 27 years’ experience in the
Darling Downs Hospital & Health
Service in the areas of clinical
management and leadership, patient
flow, critical care nursing and organ
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Harold
Shelton

Board
Member
Secretary

24/02/2016
onwards

Jacqui
Armstrong

Board
Member

14/12/2018 to
30/09/2020

donation.
Harold has a Bachelor of Business
(Accounting) and has in excess of 20
years’ experience in commercial
accounting fields both in the public and
private sector and is a Fellow of CPA
Australia. He is currently the Financial
Controller for the Darling Downs
Hospital and Health Service, a role that
encompasses financial & management
accounting including preparation of
statutory accounts, budgetary and
performance reporting.
Jacqui is a successful businesswoman
and together with her husband, they
own and operate three motor vehicle
dealerships. Jacqui has worked in
many roles within the business and is
currently the Group Financial Controller
for the 3 dealerships which employ 132
local staff. Jacqui is passionate about
the Toowoomba community and has
been involved in many different
fundraising events for a number of
charities including Base Services for
Homeless
Toowoomba,
National
Breast Cancer Association as well as
supporting the local hospitals. Jacqui’s
addition to the Toowoomba Hospital
Foundation Board of Directors will help
the Board address gender composition
issues.

11

8

11

11

The Role of the Board
The Toowoomba Hospital Foundation is governed by a voluntary Board of Directors, appointed
by the Governor in Council and drawn from the general, business, medical and university
communities.
Membership of the Foundation’s Board is established by Part 3 S 30 of the Hospital
Foundations Act 2018.
The Board of the Foundation has a primary responsibility to establish strategic direction, pursue
established objectives and monitor business performance. The Board recognises the
importance of applying best practice corporate governance principles in fulfilling this
responsibility and has committed to the highest level of integrity in the conduct of its operations.
The Board recognises its overriding responsibility to act honestly, fairly, diligently and in
accordance with the Hospital Foundations Act 2018, the Financial Administration and Audit Act
1977 and the Public Sector Ethics Act 1994 in serving the interests of the community, as well as
the Foundation’s employees, volunteers and supporters.
The Board and management have been entrusted with the responsibility of ensuring that
monies provided by donors, sponsors and the general public are effectively and efficiently
managed.
The role of the Board includes and is not limited to:
• Maintaining high levels of accountability to our stakeholders and external regulators
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Monitoring the performance of the Chief Executive Officer
Raising awareness of the Foundation throughout the Toowoomba and Darling Downs
community
Reviewing and approving strategic plans, business plans, the annual budget and
financial plans
Assessing and approving applications for funding for equipment, education, research and
support to the hospitals and health services
Ensuring compliance with statutory, financial, social and corporate governance
requirements
Monitoring risk and ensuring there is effective risk management controls and reporting
procedures
Ensuring the Toowoomba Hospital Foundation acts legally, ethically, responsibly, and
transparently.

Board Members attend monthly meetings where applications for funding are tabled and
considered by the Directors and the financial performance and corporate governance of the
Foundation is reviewed. A comprehensive financial report is provided each month prior to
meeting, for Directors to review the Foundation’s day to day business. A budget is prepared for
acceptance at the commencement of each financial year. The Finance Committee, consisting
of two Board Members, the CEO and the Business Manager meet prior to the monthly board
meeting to review the annual budget, compare the actuals to the budget and to ensure financial
controls are being undertaken as per the THF Financial Management Practice Manual.
Directors assist staff in determining effective internal controls and oversee all contractual
matters including the management and operation of the Toowoomba Hospital car park,
accommodation and the coffee shop.
A sub-committee of representatives from the community, health service, university and
Foundation, oversee the selection process and distribution of funds for research initiatives for
the year. Research funding is generously donated every year by the Pure Land Learning
College, Toowoomba.
Together with the CEO, Marketing & Events Manager and the Media & Communications Officer,
the Board develops and oversees fundraising projects with an emphasis on raising the
awareness of the needs of the hospital and health services, at the same time ensuring the
financial viability of the event.
The Board Directors give of their time and expertise freely and without remuneration.
Ethics and Conduct
In line with the requirement under the Public Sector Ethics Act 1994 (PSEA) for public sector
agencies to have an approved code of conduct, the Toowoomba Hospital Foundation has
adopted the Queensland Government Code of Conduct for the Queensland Public Service as
the code of conduct for staff and Board Members and this has been duly approved by the
Minister for Health and Ambulance Services.
A copy of this Code of Conduct has been provided to THF staff and Board Directors. At
induction of new employees, they are provided a copy of the Code as well as the link to the
website. Training and further information is offered to all employees as required. All employees
are expected to uphold the code by committing to and demonstrating the intent and spirit of the
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ethics principles and values. A Volunteer Policy and Procedures document and Volunteer
Agreement which reflects the public sector ethics principles has been developed and
implemented and is given to all THF volunteers once they have been approved to work for the
Foundation.
The Code is based on the new public sector ethics principles as outlined in the PSEA: integrity
and impartiality, promoting the public good, commitment to the system of government, and
accountability and transparency.
Additionally, as Hospital Foundations are captured in the definition of public sector entities, the
Toowoomba Hospital Foundation works towards the Queensland Public Service Values. The
following five values guide our behaviour and the way we do business:
Customers first: The THF prides itself on taking the time to ensure that we know our
community, sponsors, donors, partners, supporters and volunteers as this is integral to the
success of our organisation.
Ideas into action: At the THF we are active, enthusiastic and accountable. We make things
happen, we take responsibility for our actions and activities and we take pride in our contribution
to the community.
Unleash potential: The THF expects greatness, we take the lead and set clear expectations
and seek, provide and act on feedback. Our team constantly seeks new initiatives and ideas to
raise money for the Hospital and Health Services, keeping in mind the financial viability of the
same.
Be courageous: The THF acts with transparency and is responsible for our actions, successes
and mistakes. Our annual audit to date has been unqualified and an annual report is tabled in
parliament each year.
Empower people: The THF aspires to be the leader in our field of fundraising for our hospitals
and health services. We continue to utilise everyone's strengths and provide opportunities for
all of our team members to individually develop their skills. This in turn has established the THF
Team as a strong trustworthy group and this is reflected in the community by the number of new
businesses approaching the Foundation to become in our fundraising activities.
Risk Management
The Toowoomba Hospital Foundation is mindful that risk is inherent in all activities, functions
and the day to day operation of the organisation. A risk management policy has been
developed and implemented for the organisation. Risk management assessments and the
subsequent plans are individually developed for events such as our large community events,
fun runs, bike rides etc to ensure that public safety and the safety of our staff and volunteers, is
protected and of paramount importance.
Among other things, the Foundation ensures that it maintains adequate insurance cover,
reviews and maintains a policy manual for its employees, reviews health and safety measures,
and an operation manual outlining its day to day functions and operations.
The THF has a robust financial management system and continues to work to the objective of
maintaining and improving its good governance standards. The THF has an unblemished
history in regard to the annual audit process, having never received a qualified audit.
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Internal Audit and Audit Committee
The Toowoomba Hospital Foundation Board have not deemed it necessary to establish a formal
audit committee due to the relatively small size of the Foundation and the unblemished history
of never having received a qualified audit since inception.
The Foundation’s Board and Management have the responsibility of ensuring that monies
provided by donors, sponsors and the general public are effectively and efficiently managed
utilising the well-developed financial systems and existing governance structure.
A small number of Board Members have formed a Finance Committee to provide more in-depth
analysis of the Foundation’s financial activities.
Board Directors assist staff in determining effective internal controls and oversee all contractual
matters including the management and operation of the Toowoomba Hospital car park, coffee
shop and accommodation.
Applications for funding for Equipment and Facilities Enhancement, Staff Professional
Development, and Scholarships are considered by the Directors at each monthly Board meeting.
A sub-committee of representatives from the community, health service, university and
Foundation oversee the selection process and distribution of funds for health and medical
research grants for the year.
External Scrutiny
The THF is audited annually by the QAO and has an unblemished history in regard to the
annual audit process, having never received a qualified audit. No other external bodies have
reported any significant findings.
Information Systems and Record Keeping Compliance
Since moving to its new premises, the Toowoomba Hospital Foundation has moved from the
Qld Health server to its own. An external company has been engaged to provide expertise and
support in this area and ensures that the Foundations information is backed up regularly.
The Toowoomba Hospital Foundation is committed to improving recordkeeping practices to
comply with the provisions of the Records Governance Policy.
A Recordkeeping Policy has been developed and is updated regularly to ensure that records
are created that document business decisions & activities and that these records are available
and appropriately managed by our good record keeping systems. Regular updates are
received by the Chief Executive Officer from the Office of Health Statutory Agencies to ensure
that the THF meet legislative and reporting obligations.
The Foundation communicates roles and responsibilities for record keeping and management
across the organisation through staff position descriptions and training.
The THF works towards continuing to improve recordkeeping systems, practices, policies and
procedures to support access, movement, updating, storage, disposal of agency records and
information management.
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Strategic workforce planning and performance
The Toowoomba Hospital Foundation is an equal opportunity employer where people of all
ages, genders and cultural backgrounds have equal opportunity for recruitment, promotion,
remuneration and responsibilities.
The THF has a very committed team who focus on achieving the Foundation’s strategic
objectives and aims and mission. All THF staff are offered and encouraged further study and
education opportunities to individually develop their skills. In December each year the THF staff
undertake 2 strategic planning days where they review the performance of the past year and
plan for the year ahead.
The Foundation’s CEO offers an open-door policy with staff and meets with each employee on
a fortnightly basis to discuss workload, staff development and any issues that have arisen.
As staff vacancies arise at the Foundation, they are advertised online with Seek and this
provides a basis to attract talented applicants as it is vital to recruit the best possible employees
ensuring the ongoing success and growth of the THF.
The THF offers flexibility in work hours for staff to ensure a work-life-blend and currently has 9
full time employees. To assist with flexible work arrangements for the staff, the Foundation
reviews all reasonable requests from employees regarding flexible work requirements. This
often involves changes to start and finish times, returning from parental leave in a part-time
capacity and taking time off in lieu of additional hours worked outside of normal working hours.
The Foundation’s leave policies are available for all staff to access and are reviewed by the
CEO and Board regularly.
As at the 30th June the THF had 9 FTE and the permanent separation rate was 11 per cent.
Early retirement, redundancy and retrenchment
No redundancy/early retirement/retrenchment packages were paid during the period.
Open Data
No expenditure on consultancy, overseas travel and implementation of the Queensland
Language Services Policy was incurred during 2018-2019.

Glossary
ARRs
DDHHS
DDH
FAA
FMPS
GRDS
GM5FK
QAO
TH
THCA
THF

Annual report requirements for Queensland Government agencies
Darling Downs Hospital and Health Service
Darling Downs Health
Financial Accountability Act 2009
Financial Practice Management Standard 2009
general retention and disposal schedule
Give Me 5 For Kids
Queensland Audit Office
Toowoomba Hospital
Toowoomba Hospital Children’s Appeal
Toowoomba Hospital Foundation
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Compliance Checklist (template)
Summary of requirement

Basis for requirement

Annual report
reference

Letter of
compliance

•

A letter of compliance from the accountable
officer or statutory body to the relevant Minister/s

ARRs – section 7

2

Accessibility

•

Table of contents

ARRs – section 9.1

1

•

Glossary

•

Public availability

ARRs – section 9.2

1

•

Interpreter service statement

Queensland Government
Language Services Policy

1

21

ARRs – section 9.3
•

Copyright notice

Copyright Act 1968

1

ARRs – section 9.4
•

Information Licensing

QGEA – Information Licensing

1

ARRs – section 9.5
General
information

•

Introductory Information

ARRs – section 10.1

3–5

•

Machinery of Government changes

ARRs – section 10.2, 31 and 32

N/A

•

Agency role and main functions

ARRs – section 10.2

6

•

Operating environment

ARRs – section 10.3

7

•

Government’s objectives for the community

ARRs – section 11.1

8

•

Other whole-of-government plans / specific
initiatives

ARRs – section 11.2

9

•

Agency objectives and performance indicators

ARRs – section 11.3

10 – 11

•

Agency service areas and service standards

ARRs – section 11.4

N/A

Financial
performance

•

Summary of financial performance

ARRs – section 12.1

12

Governance –
management and
structure

•

Organisational structure

ARRs – section 13.1

13

•

Executive management

ARRs – section 13.2

13 – 17

•

Government bodies (statutory bodies and other
entities)

ARRs – section 13.3

N/A

•

Public Sector Ethics Act 1994

Public Sector Ethics Act 1994

Non-financial
performance

18 – 19

ARRs – section 13.4

Governance –
risk management
and
accountability

Governance –

•

Queensland public service values

ARRs – section 13.5

18 – 19

•

Risk management

ARRs – section 14.1

19

•

Audit committee

ARRs – section 14.2

19

•

Internal audit

ARRs – section 14.3

19

•

External scrutiny

ARRs – section 14.4

20

•

Information systems and recordkeeping

ARRs – section 14.5

20

•

Strategic workforce planning and performance

ARRs – section 15.1

20 - 21
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Summary of requirement
human
resources

•

Early retirement, redundancy and retrenchment

Basis for requirement
Directive No.04/18 Early
Retirement, Redundancy and
Retrenchment

Annual report
reference
21

ARRs – section 15.2
Open Data

Financial
statements

•

Statement advising publication of information

ARRs – section 16

21

•

Consultancies

ARRs – section 33.1

https://data.qld.gov.au

•

Overseas travel

ARRs – section 33.2

https://data.qld.gov.au

•

Queensland Language Services Policy

ARRs – section 33.3

https://data.qld.gov.au

•

Certification of financial statements

FAA – section 62

45

FPMS – sections 42, 43 and 50
ARRs – section 17.1
•

Independent Auditor’s Report

FAA – section 62
FPMS – section 50
ARRs – section 17.2
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Toowoomba Hospital Foundation

ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
30 June 2019
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TOOWOOMBA HOSPffAL FOUNDATION
FINANCIAL STAl"ElMENTS

FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 JUNE 2019
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T00W00MBA HOSPITAL FOUNDA.Tr0N
STATEMENrT OF COMPREHEN SfVE INCOME
1

FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 JUNE 2019
Notes

OPBRATING 'RESULT

2.019

2,018

$

$

Income from ·Continuing Operations
Bequests and dom1tions

3,

291,157

249,778

Functions, special e'rents and other fundra'ising

,4

1,036,361

852,003

140,538

116,2.ilB
2,01 7,248.

Inl:e'rest reve nue

Car parking reven:u,1e

2

2 ,169,751

Oliher revenus

5

34 4,1 61

3,981 .968

Total Revenue

g,

3

8,784

Gains on disposal of assets

3 ,991),7,52

3,4116,439

Empbyee expenses

711,999

544,035

Functions, speolal events and other fundra isi g

399,816

3BS,761

Car parking ,e,xpenses

463,116

458,227

65,216

56,424

1,135,666

934,540

449,892

360,538

41 ,886

41 ,029

323,945

190, 527

3,691,73•6

2,972,081

Ope r.a ling Resu'ltfrom Continuing Opnratim1s

399,016

S-14,358

Operali'ng Result fDr the Y•eairr

399,01 6

!i-14.368

Total Co.mp:rr:e ensivo

39'S,0•16

514,35:S

Total Income from Continuing Oporatio:ns

Exp:1ms,11s, from C0ntlm11ng Operatio:ns

Depreciation

11(irJ,

Grants paid

11,(g.

Donations

Funding of H EC co-ordinaro
7

Other expenses

Total Expenses from Co·rlltilrning Operations

n:come

The .accompanying note-s form pan of these statemffmts.
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1

TOOWOOMBA HOSPITAL FOUNDATION
BALANCE SHEET
AS AT 3,0 JUNE 2019
Notes

2.019'

2018

$

$

Current Assets

Cash and cash equivalents

8

5,933,842

5,587,344

Receivables

9

107,934

41 ,736

Other current assets

10

72,960

74,043

'6,114,736

6,793,123

1,231,494

1,119,042

Totat Non-C I rrent Assets

1,231,494

1,119,042:

Total Assets

7,346,230

6.822,166

otal Curre11t As& ,s
Non °Cunent As,sets
Property, p1anl and equipment

11

Current LiabWUes

Payables

'12:

239,569

105,,003

Interest-bearing liabilities

13

8,542

6,614

Accrued employee benefits

14

23,412

31 ,385

271523

143 202.

8,294

11,566

8,294

111,566

27·9,817

154,768

7,066,413

,6,6'67,397

Accumulated surplm

7,066,4 13

6,667,397

Total E.qulty

7/066;413

6,667,397

Total Current Liabilities

Non-Curren,t Liabllltles
Accrued employee beo~fit:s

14

Total No11-Current Llabllftles
To,tal Li.abllitles
N:e t Assets

Equity

Th9 accompanying notes form p8r1 of these statements.
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TOOWOOMBA HOSPITAL FOUNDATION
STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN EQU'lrf

FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 JUNE .2019
Accumufated
Sul'f)IUs

Total

$

$

Bala.nee as a:t 1 July 20'7

6, 153,039

6,153, 039

514,358

514,358

Baktnce as a 30 June,~018

6,667,397

S,687,397

Balance a~ at 1 July 2·018

6,667,397

6,667,397

399,016

399,016

7,066,413

7,066,,413

Operaling result from oontinuirig opera~ions

Operating result from continuing operations

Balanoe as at 30 June 2019

The aooompanying nores form paJt of.thestJ·stat~ments.
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TOOWOOMBA HOSPlTAL FOUNDATION
STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS
FOR THI!: YEA R ENDED 30 JUNE 2019

Notes

2019

2018

$

$

cas h Flows from Operating A.ctivifies

Inflows;
R celpt:s f.rom customers
Interest recefved
GS"f input rax ere 'ts from ATO
GST collected Jrom c stomtllrs

Provided

byl(used

(2 645,713)
(721,450)
(252,527)
{108,581)

(2,440,430)
(540,504)
{232,221)
(60,916}

115,046

Outflows:
Supplies and s,ervJce-s
Emproyee expenses
GST rem' ted to A 0
GST paid l.o suppliers
Net. Gash
Activities

96,9154
256,755

3,43 1., 118
128,108
92,389
207,3412

3,790,059

i.n) O,peratlng

5~0,543

Cash flows.from lrnrestin,g Activities
lnflaws:
Sales of properly, plant and e<iuipment

21,000

Outflo vs:
Payments f'or propert.y, plant and equipment

(206,773}

(29,198)

Net Cash
AcUvities

{185,773)

{29,198)

1,728

489

11,728

489

346,498

556,177

5,587,344

5,031,167

5,9133,842

5{, 87,344

Provldocl

byJ~used

in)

Investing

Cash f Jo.ws from Financing A.ctivttles

Inflows:
Proceeds from bom:iwings
Cash
ActMUes

Net

Provided

by/(used

In)

Financing

Net im;:rease.l(decrease) In cash held
Cash and cash et:1uivalents al beginning of
financial year
Cash and cash oquivalolfls at end of

flnan.c::ial year

8

Tht1 acrompanying notes form part of these statements.
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TOOWOOMBA HOSPITAL FOUNDATION
NOTES TO .ANO FORMING PART OF THI: FINANCIAL STATEMEINTS

FOR THE YEAR ENIDED 30 JUNE 2019
1

1

BASIS OF FiNANCr1AL STATEMENT PREPARATION
(a) Genera~ ln,foJ11Tiatron
hese filnanclal statements rover tt1e Toowoomba Hospital Foundation {!he founda.tfon).
The fuundalion is a statutory body established under 111e Hospitals Foundations Act 1982.
The rounda~on does not conlml other en~ilies. The financial st::itement:s inotud'.e lhe value ot
all income, ~xpenses, assets1 liabilities .-ind equ1ity for the foundaticm as an •indMdual enlity.
(b) Au.th orisation of Flnar1cial Statements for Is ·ue

Thi;i finanolal sta1ements are authorised for Issue by the Chief Execuli\l'a Offioer and
Chairman at the d~te of signing the Managemant Gll!nificate.
(c) Statement ofCompna.nce and Basis of Preparation
he financial statern,mls have been prepared in compliance with the Finanoi'at
Acr:ountsbflily Act 2009 and lhe F1n,aru:ta1 end Perfonnanoo Manag~mrmt Standard 2009.
The foundation Is a not-for7profit eniily and these genera1 purpose financial statemerits are
prepared in complr.ance wilh the requirements of Australian Aooo nling Standards Reduced Disclosure Requirements and j nterpretalions applicable to not-for-profit entities .
The financial statements are iprepared on an aocnial basis {with the excej)t!on of lihe
st:at~ment of cash 1lows which is pniparad on a cash basis~.

(d) UnderlvJng' Measurement Basils
The h istorlcal oo~t conven~ion is used as the measurement basis Bxcept for land and
buildings which are measured al fair value.
(e,), Other Presenlation Matters
Currency and Rcun.diag - Amounls indudecl In lhe fina:ncia1 statements are In Austra"an dollars.
Amounts are rounded to the near,est dollar.

Comparative.s - Comparative infom1ation reflects ti ·..e aud'iled 2017- 18 financia! statements.
Cµrmnl I Non-current Classification - Assets are classmed as 'cunenr where their carrying
amount Is ,expected to be realised within 12 months alter the reportlng date. Llabilmes are
classmed as 'currenr when they are due to be settled within 1.2 months after the reporting date,
o:r the FoundatioB does nnt have an unc-0nditio11al right to defer settlement to beyond 12 monHls
after the report! ng date. All other asst1l$ and llab Illies are c'lassilied as non-current
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TOQiWOOM'BA HOSPITAL FOUN.D ATION
NOTES TO ANO FORMING PART OF THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 JUNE! 2019
1. BASIS OF f!NANCIIA L STATEMENT PREPARATION (CONTINUED)
(f) Ta.xatio11

The foundation is exemptea from income 1m: under the lnwme Tax: Assessmettt Act 1936
and ls exempted from other orms of Commoflwearth taxation with tile exception of Frittge
Benefits Tax (FB7") and Goods and Services Tax (GST).
·
Recelvibles and payables in the Balance Sheet are shown inclusive of GST. GST credits
receivable from, arid GST payable to, the ATO at reporting date are separately recognised
in payables wllhln Note 12.
(g) Grants Pard

Grants paid in.eludes .applrcation.s for fundlng, approved by the Boar-d to provide equ(pment
and resourceis. srlucatlon, training and pmfes.slonal deve.1opment, health and med"cal
research and sohdarshlps.

(Ii} Key Aocountlng Estimates and J 1u:t9menrs
The most :signfficant estimates and assumptions made in the prepa1,:1tion of lhe financial
statements rela.ted to the fair value and depreciation of Property, F'iant and E.quiplllent.
Details are set out rn Nole 11. The va1ualion of property, phml and equipment neceiisarily
involves estimation uncertainty with the potential to materially impact on the carrylna
amount of s1Jch assels in the next reporting period.
(i) New and Revlse-d Accouniting Standards

wt

.md

time maoo'atqry apolicatlon at Aust@liap Acconntlng Standards
(uJewmtatlons
MSB 9 Financial lnstn.imenls was a.ppll:ed for the first time in 2018~19•. This stand,ud
introduces new categories for tile classtficaI1on of flnanoia1 as~ets .ind new impalrment
rules ~hat fowses on expected oredil losses rather th.:1 n incunred losses. The new standard
does not impact on the classlfica~ion of the foundatloR's financia assets (cash and
receivab1es), whlcti will continue Io be measured at amortised cost. Due, lo the value of
receivables at 30 June 2018, any im,n;ict on ad~ptiott of MSB 9's new impa:irmer1t model
would not be considered materia.1 to the accounts of the foundation.
Comparative figures for 20·17-18 have not been restated for AASB 9.
£artv Adoption of Accounting Standtuds and lnfwpmtatrons

No Aoooufliting Pror101.mcemenls ware early adopted in (hQ 2018~1 9 financial year.
Voluntary Changes fn Accmmtinq Polley
No voluntary changes In accounting pollcles occum:,d during the 2018-19 financial y~r.
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TOOWOOMB,A HOSPITAL FOUNDATION
NOTES TO AND FORM N,G PART OF THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
FOR THE YEAR EN'DED 30 JUNE 2:019
2. CAR PARKl'NG REVENUE
Accountl!lg Po.licy

RJevenue from car pariking is ,reoognlsed on the completed delJvery of lhe car parking service to
lhe customer (Which occurs at lfle point of cuslomer payment upon 0:dting the car park).

3. BEQUESTS AND DONATIOINS
Donations and gifts 1hat are non-reciprocal rn nature (i.a. do not require any goods or sel'\lices
!o ba provided in relum) are recognised as revenue in the year in wh ich ~tie foundation obtains
oon1ror over lllem at ~he,time of' reoel,pL

Conlrl l:lutions of servloes are recognised only if tile services would have been purchased if they
h.:id not b11:en donated and their fair value can be measured reriably. Where this is 1he case, an
equal amount is recogrii.sed as revenue and an expense, Tne value of such services in the 2019
y ar is $NI L (2018: $NIL).

4. FUNCT QN,S, SPECIA.l EVENTS AND OiHER FUNDRAISIN:G
Revenue From functions, special events and other f1.1ndraislng actMlles are recognised as
inco:rne when received and when the special event has been held. The amount and ~lmlng of
receipts is oopendent on a number of f1.mdraising aclMlies fnclud ing direct mail donations,
personal and corporate d!ooations and special events .

2019

.2018

$

$

5. Ol'HER RiEVENUE

135,421

133,224

Rental income

46,728

46,841

Accommodation in.come

oo.~o

Vending machine lncorne

24,:353

Q.afeteria lease income

23,738
18,182

Sponsorship
Grant income

29,650

Other revenue

21,989

28,2.67

Total

344,'\181

250,252

Accounting Po1Icy
Revenue from ,other services rendered and sate of goods are recognised as olher revenue
when the revenue nas been earned. Interest rev,enue isl> r1tC09nised on ai accruals ba-sis at the
interest rate ap,pllcab!e to the financial ass@l:s. Revenues, expenses and acSsets are reoog nised:
net of the amount of GST, ~xcept where the amount of GST incurred ls Ml recoverabl'e from ttls

Australian Taixation Offloe.
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TOOWOOMBA HOSPffAL FOUNDATJON
NOTES TO AND FORMrNG PART OF THE FJNANCt.Al STATEMENTS
FOR THE YEAR IENDED 30 JUNE 2019
201 9

2018

$

$

6. EMPLOYEE EXPENSES
EmpJoyoe Benefits

Wages .and salarjes
Emptoye, superannuation conllibutions

628,118

460,693

81 ,365

60,454

2,616

2,886

711,998

544,G35

Emplo,yee Related Expenses
Worl\Cov~ expenses
Total

Number of emp,oyees at year end
The mimber □f employees as at 30 Jun~. including both full-time employees
employees, is measured on a full-lim e equiva.1ent basis.

9,

aria

6
Jlart-linie

Accounting Po.lfoy

Slmrt-wrm employee be1tefits - waqos, salaries, annua.f J.eave aqd sick wave
Wages and salaries due but unpaid at reporling, date and annual le-ave 11abflilies are recognised
in th.e Balance Sheet at the current salary rates. As the foundation expects such liabilities to !;le
wholly settled within 12 months of rnporl!ing date, ~he liabilities ate reoognised at undlscounted
amounts.
Prior history indicates 11al on average, sick le.ive ta.ken each repo:rling p@riod is less than lhe
enij emenl acorueti. This is e>ipecled lo co nlinue in future peri ods. Aooordl gly, ii is unlikely that
existing accumulated entitlements VI/ill be used by emplovees and no liability for unused sick
leave enliUements is reaog nlr.ed. As stck leaves i:t;. non-vest1ng, an e.xpe se is reoog nised for this
reave as it is. ta.ken .
.QJJ.rer long-term emplo·1ae 0011eftls - /cJng service fegv0

Long service leave liabHilitii'-s are d assified and measured as other long term employee benefits
as the foundation does no.t expect to wholl.y setde all such liabiliti~ wllhin the 12 months
following reporting date.
0 th er long-term employee benefits are presented as current lla.bmties where the foundation
does not tiave an uncond itional right to defer payment tor at lea-st 12 months after lhe end ofthe
,reporting p-ariod.
Olher long-term emp.loyee benefits. am measu red at the present va lue of Ille fJ:)(pected fulUre
payments to De made t,o employees. Expected future payments take into account anticipated
fut.lire wagefsa'lary lewils., expected employee departures and periods of in@Ugi ble servfce.
These are discounted using markel yields on Auslra1iari Government bond rates at the emcl of
the reporting period that ooincide wilti the 8XJ)ected timing, of eslirnated future payments.
All direcfly associated on-costs (e.g. emp1oyer supefannuation conlribuUons, payroll tax and

,vmt ers' compensatton insurance) are also recognised as liabilities, where these on-costs am
material.
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TOOWOOMBA HOSPITAL ,F OUNDAnON
NOTES TO AND FORMING PART OF THE FJNANCIA.L STATEMENTS
FOR THE Y1E AR ENDED JO JUNE 2019
6, EMPLOYEE 1:X.PeNSES (CONTINUED)

Sr.mwannu!ition
Super.;in nualion benefits a.re provided throvgh defined contribution (accumulation) plans In
accordlance with employees.' conditions of employment ancl employee instruciicms.

Defined Contribution Plans - mp!oyer oon~ribulions ara based 011 rates speci:flsd under
condi~icms of employment. The foundation's contributions a.re expensed when they become
payabte al each fortnighlly pay pBriod.
201'9

2018

$

$

7. OTHER EXPENSES

Accommodation expen~s

28,066

Cafeteria expenses

12,395,

83

Comput r ,e)(:penses

15,557

16,129

Consultancy expenses

10,793

3 ,000

Function expenoos

21,981

19,756

Insurance

12,302

9,008

451

16 ,458

2,:277

4,402

Motor veh;cle ,expenses

22,016

11,059

Offioe expenses

27,558

17,237

9,900

10,271

Legal e:xper1~s
Minor l\lquipme1111 purchases

Promotional items
Relocaiion exptmses

55,684

Other expenses

104,965

83,124

iot.d

323,945

190,527

Dlsclosur-e-- Aud i~or R~mune:ratio.n
Total audit fe~ paid relarlirig to ltie 20 18~19 financial statements are estimated to be $10,000
{2018; $4,850). There are no non-audit related servEces included in th is amount
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NOTES

ro ANO FORMrNG PART OF THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 .JUNE 2019
2018
$

21119
$
8. CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS
9,038

6,838

At ca.11 d~osils

2,1 14,004

1,n5,506

Fi,x:ed term deposits

3,810,000

3,805,000

iota1

5,933,842

5,687,344

Cash on hand

Accounting Policy
Cash and cash equivalents include all c.:ish and cheques receipted at 30r June as well as deposlts
held at call with financial inst'llullons. Fixed term ~posits hav,e maturity dates between 3 and' 1.2
m.0111ths.
9, RECEIVABLiiS

Trade and other debtors
less: Loss allowance

111,450
(3,516}

41,736

Total

1D7,934

41,736

Ac,countln;g Po'l'icy
Trade debtors are reoognised at the nominal amounts due at the time of sale or service delivery
i.e, the agreed purohase/oontract price, Settlement terms are within 30 days from imrotce elate.
The c □l l ectablllty of recervabres is assessed perloaical ly will'I provision being: made for expected
credit lo~s. The loss allowance is &Stiimated based on the probability and timfog of polent,lal
defaults, and lakes into accou11t f~casts of future economic conditions as well as past events,
All known bad debts were- wriitten-off as at 30·June.

10. OTHER CURRENT ASSETS
2,474

B,815 1

713

2'0,911

Accrued interest

69,773

44,281

Total

72,960,

74,043

Pre payments

Accrued other revenue
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TOOWOOMBA HOSPITAL FOUNDATION
NOTES TO AND FORMING PAR.T OF THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 JUNE 2019
2019

2010

$

$

11. PR.OPERTY, PLANT AND· EQUIPMENT
AIND DEPRECIATION EXP,ENSE
1

(J) Prop&rtv Plant •Md ;auipment

Land
At Fair Value

405,J.83

405,363

Tot.al l end

405,353

405,383

At Fair Vatue

4~5.133

445 ,133

Less: Accumulated Depredation

(32,297}

(21, 1,69)

(7,716}

(7,71 6)

405,120

416,248

670,055

525,-455

(311 ,315)

(274,795)

358,740

250,660

99,064

91,437

(36,813)

(44,686)

62,251

46,761

1 ,2.3·1,494

1,119,042

Buifdings

L.ess; Accumulated Impairment Losses
Tot

Buildings

Improvements

At Cost
Less: Accumulated Depreciation
Total Improvements
Plant and Equipment
At Cost
Less: Aoourn.ulated Deprecia ·011
Total Plant and Equlprr.ent
Total Property, Plant a~d Equipment
(i~) E!iPPftrlv Plantand E'puipmeni ReconcifiatfpJJ;
Land
$

C11rt~lng amount at 1 July

405,383

Buitdlngs
$

4'16,248

lmprovi.tmerma
$

Oarrylng amount at30 June

405,383

s

$

46,751

1,1,19,042

144,600

43,374

1B7,974

(10,306)

(10,306)

Disposa1s
□ epre d alit111

Total

250,660

2,018
Aoquisilicme

Plant&

E~ulpmont

(11 ,128)

(36,520)

(-17,568)

(66,216)

405,120

358,740

6:2,2611

1,231,494

2019
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TOOWOOMBA HOSPITAL FOUNDATION
NOTES TO AND FORMING PAR.T OF THE FINANC rAL STATEMENTS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 3:0JUNE 20119
11. PROPERTY, PLANT AND EQUIPMENT
AND DEPRECIATION EXPENSE (CONTINUED)

(iii)

Accoun nQ Polley

Asset Acgufsitfon

Actual cosUs used for the ini~al rec:Qrd'i11g of all non-current physical asset acquislltlons. Cost rs
determined as the val1.1B gi¥en as aonsldemtion plus costs incidenta l to the acquis[Hon, lnclui;iing
all olher costs lrtcurrea In gelling tho assets ready for us·e, lncfudlng arc-hitects' fees and
eng!neerjng desig11 fees. However, any !raining costs are exps ns.tid as incurred.
Where ass.ets are received free of charg:e from anolher Qul(lensland public sector en@y (usually
via an Involuntary transfer), lhe acquisition cost is recognised as lhe gross canying amount in
the bookS, of the transferor immediately prior to Iha tran~fer togeither with any accumulated
depreciation.
As.s.efs acquiroo .at no cost or for nomtnal consideration, olller than from an involuntary transmr
from another QueensJand government agency, are recognised at thelr f r value at date of
acquisilion in accordancs with AASB 116 Property, Plant and Equfpment.
Reven es, eJ<pensss and assets are reoog nised net of the amount of GST, el( □ept where the
amount of GST Incurred is not recover:;ible from the .Australian Taxa ·on Office. In Hlese
circumstances lhe GST is recognised as part of the cost of acqufSillion of the asset or as part of
an Item of expense.

Recoanllion of Prowrl\•, Prant and EqLJipmenf
Items of property, p an· and equipment willl a cost m other value equal to or in excess of lh:e
following lllresholds are recognised for financial reporting purposes in the year OfaCTtlJisition:
Land

Buildings
Plant and Equipment

$1
$10,000
$5,000

Hems with a lesser valu!il are e)(pensed In the year of acqui,sitkin . E;:w;pendiru re is only capltalised
if it 'ncreases the service potential or useful ,life or the exlsling asse IMaintenimce e;,,;pendilure
that merely restore.s crlginal serv[ce potential (ari~ng from ordinary 1111ear and tear etc.) ls
a:xpoo~d.
Assets are reoognis.ed net of the amount of GST, exce[Pl where the amount of GST incurred i~
not recover.ab!~ from Ute P.ustralian Taxation Otfica. In these circumstances the GST is
recognlsea as part of tile cost of acquisition of Ille asset

M_flaSlJremeof of Noa-currant Ph vsjcal Asstits .using Cos(
Plant and equipment is mea-sit.m~d at cost in accordance with tile Non-Current Asst1t Policies..
The carrying amounts far plant and equipment al cost approximate their fair value.
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TOOWOOMBA HOSPtTAL FOUNDATION
NOTES TO AND FORMING PART OF THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 JUNE W19
11. PROPERTY, PLANT AND EQ UIPMENT
AND DEPRECIAT10N EXPENSE (CONTINUED}

irii ,

Accounting Po~cy tcontinued)

Measwm ..mt of Non-Currant Physicar Assels usfng Eal[ Value
'Land and buildings are measured al fair value in accordance with MSB 116 Property, Plant
and et,ulpment, MSB 13 Fair Value M6.isuremellt and Queensland Tmasury's Non-Cu1Tent
Asset Po1ic:ies for lhe Queensland Pu bric Sector. Thes0 assi;its are reported at ~fr revalusd
amo nts, beir-.g the fair value at lhe data of valuation, 'less any s,uhs.equent aorumulated
deprecra~lon and accumulated impairment losses wl:lere applicable.

Rav8lualiuns of Non-C11mmt Physk:al Assets
Land ,;rnd buildlngs measured at fatr value am rev.:1lued every five years either by appraisa ls
underlaken b',' ~n independent profesisi□ nal valuer or internal expert; or by the use of
appropriate and relevait indices. For financiar raporti119 purposes, Ille revaluation process Is
managed by the foundation's .Board , who determines the specific revaluation practices and
procedures.
If a particular .assel cla~-s experfenc:es significant and volali[e cha11g(l's tn fair value, tha.t class is
su bject to specific appsaisal in the reportl g period, whsre praclicable, regard less of lhe timing
of ~he l' ast specific appraisal. Malerialily concepls are considered in determin ng whether the
difrofence bet.ween the ca rrying amount and too foin1alue of an asset is material {i:n whlc:h case
revaluation is wananted).
Management has detennlned ttiat sign i~lcant and volati'le changes have not occurred in relalion
lo land and bulldingis ortne foundation from the previous valuation di\lle, 'being 30 June 2017.
The fair value"' reported by the foundaUon are based on appropriate valuation techniques !hat
maximise lhe use of available and relevant obs~rvable Inputs and minim ise the use of
unobservabte inputs.

Any revatuation Increment arising on tlhe revaluation of an asset is credited to the• asset
revaluation surpl:us of tlie appro,prfale claw, except to tl1e extent lt reverses a revaluation
deorement for lhe class previously recognised as an expense. A decrease in the carrying
am □unt on revaluafi □n is charged as an expense, to lhe extent it ,e,xcesds the balance, if .any, in
the ~eval uaUon surplus relaling to that asset class.
On revalualio11, for assets rsva!ued usfng a cost va1uetlon approacl, (e.g. depredlated
replacement cost) - aectlmulated depreciation Is adjusted to sq ua I the difference between Ure
gross amount and carrying amount, arter takil'!g into aocounil accumulated impainnent losses.
This is generally referred lo aG the 'gross method'. For .:1sse,ts revalued using a market or
fncome-be.sed valualiOfl approach • accum ul'ati;id depreciation and aCCl,J rnulated impairment
losses are eliminated against the gross amount of the .ass1e1t prior to reslating for the revaruati□,n.
This is generally fsferred to as tile 'net method'.
The oost of land and bulldin9s acquired during the financial year has been judged by
manage.ment to materially represent their fair value- at !he end of the reporting period.
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TOOWOOMB.A HOSPITAL FOUNDATION
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FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 JUNE 2019
11 . PROPERTY, PLANT AND EQUIPMENT
AND DEPREC ATION EXPE";NSE (CONTINUED)
(I ii)

Accounti 1119 Polley (oonUnuedi)

Jmpaitrnent
Al l non-current physical assets ~ncluding intangible assets) are assessed for indicators of
Impairment on an an!lual basrs or, where the asset Is measured .at fair value, for indicators a
change in fair value/service potential since lt1 e last val ualion was completed.

or

Whei;e lndicalors of a lll.iterlal change in fair va1ue or service potential since lhe rast valuation
arise, lhe asset fiS revalued at the reporting dale under AASB 13 Faif Vvlue Me;;1svrement. If an
indicator of possible imp1:1i.nnent exists, ·the foundation determines the assefs recoverable
amount under MSB 136 Jmpfjirmenf of Assels. Recoverable amount is equal to the higher of
!he fair value 11ess costs of disposal and the assers value in use subject lo the following:

•

As a not-for-pr:,flt enmy, cerlai11 property, plant and i;iquipment of tihe foundation i:il held
for the oonllnuing use of Its service capacity and not tor ttle generatioi'1 of cash flows.
Such assets are typfcally spec.la.Used In natur,e. In accordance wllh AAS B 136, .vhi;ire
such assets measured at fair value under MSB 13, that fair value {with no adiustment
for disposal oosts) ~s effective1y cteemed to bill the recoverable amount. Consequently,
AASB 136 dOES not apply to sL!ch assets unless !hey are measured at oosl.

•

For otherr non-specialised property, plant and equipment measmed at fair value, where
lndicators of impairment exist, U1B only difference b lw!:ltm the asset's f'air value and jts
fajr value less costs of cjispooa1 is the ina-emental costs atlribiutable to the dlsposa.1 of
me asset. CansequenUy, the fair value of ihe asset determined under AA.SB 13 wil'I
malerlalry approximate its recoverab!e amount where the disposal costs attrlbutal:ile to
the asset are neglig ible. After the revalualion requirements ofMSB 13 are first appl1ed
to thecse as~i.s. applicable disposal costs are ass~sed and , in lhe circumstances
wt,ere such ocst.s are not negligible, adjustments to the recoveraole amount are made
ln accordance with MSB 136.

For all other remaining assets (including intangible assets) measured at cost recoverable
aimo1.1nt is equal to tho higher of lt te fair value ess costs of disposal and lhe asset's value in
o,se.

Value in use is equal. to lhe present value of the future ca$h lows expected to be cl.erivi;id from
fhe asset, indudlng the et.timated et d~osa.l proceeds.
An impairment loss ii recognised immediately In the Stal.eme11t of Comprehensive lnoome,
unless the asset is carried at a revalued amount. When the as.oot is ml\!a.su red at a revalued
amount, the imp,ifrme~t loss is offset against the .asset revalu:;ition surplus of the relevant cl:ass
to the •extent available,

Wtlere an lmpai rtr1er.t loss su bsequenUy reverses, the carrying amounl of the asset js increase Cl
to the revised e-$timal.e of its reooverable atn-0unt, but so that the increased carrying amount
does not exceed the cnrying amount that would have been determ1n ed had no impairment loiss
been recognised for lhe .asset in prior years. A reversal of an 1mpairmentl~s is reoogn sed as
income, unless the asset is carrled at a reva1ued amount, in whtdh case the reversal of the
impalrm nt kiss 15.traded as a revaluation incraas.@.
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11. PROP RTV, PLANT AND EQUI PMENT
AND DEPiRECIATlOM EXJPENSE (CONTINU:ED),

(lll)

Accounting Polley ~co111tlnued)

Deprooia/iQn

:Land ls not depreciated as it has an unlimited useful life.
,Buildings and p!arit and equipment are depreciated on, a stralght-line basis so as lo allocate the
revalued amount o:r net oost of each ass.et {r-especti11aly), ress lls estimated residual value,
progressively over rts esttmated usefu.l life to ltie foundaUon.
The estimation of fue useful lives of assets is based ,on historical experience with simflar .assets
as ~veil as considerations suet, as manufacwrers' warranlie:s and asset turnover practices.
Reassessments of us~ful lives are undertakeri annual y by the foundation. Any consequential
adjustments to r,emaining useh.11 ~fe ss1imates are implemented pro:speciively.
Any e~endilure that Ire.eases 1he origina'lly assessed mipaclty or service pote11tial ot an asset
is capitall,sed and me new depreciable amount Is depreciated over the remaining useful life of
the asset to the foundation.
(i,v>

Deprec'l:atlon Olsclo:sures

For eac:h olass of depreoiable asset lhe following dep~cialion rares are used:
Class

Buildings
Leasehold improvements
Improvements
Plant and equ ipment

Rate%

2.5
5.3 - 13

2.5
10 - 20
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2019

2010

s

$

12. PAYABLES
Trade· and other creditors
GST llabfllly

PAYG wlltlhOlding payable
Revenue received in advance
Accrued expenses

Tot.al

174,974

24,411

16,624

44,9'43

6,020

6,226

168

1,983

39.783

27440

2391569-

100,003

Accountililg Pol ley
Accounts payable r,epresent trade creditors u,at are rtioognised upon receipt of the goads or
services ordered and are measured at ltie a.greed purchase/contract p:rlc:e, gr,oss of applicable
trade and other discoun:s. Ami;lunfs owing are unsecured and are generally settled on 30 day

terrns.
13. NTERiEST~BEARH'4G LIABILITI ES
Credit card

8 542

6,8:.11_

To.tail

8 542

6,814

14. ACCRUED 'EMPLOYEE BENEFITS

Cur,ent
.25,082

A11oual leave
Long service leave

9,22,6

6,303

23,,41.2

Tota1
Non•Cururent
Long servioe leave

8 2{)4

11566

Total

8,294

11,566

Aoc.o unting Policy

Refer to Nole 6.
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15. INFORMAT1
ION ON FA! R. VALUE M E:ASUREMENT
What Is fair Value?

Fair vatu is the pttce t~at would be rece ived to sell an asset or paid to transfer a lfa1bility in an oroer[y
transaction between market participants at the measurement d-1!:e under currenl marfoiiet conditions {i.e.
an exit p.,ice) regardless of whether that price is direclly derived rrom obse,rvable inputs or estimated
using anolt1er valualfo11 1echnicque.
Finanalal AssBts and Uab/1flles
The c-arryiflg amounts of trade r"'oeivables and payables approxlma1e lheir fair val\Je. The foundation
holds no rrianoia! assets classified at fair value lllrough prom a alos:a;.

Non-Financial Assets
A fair lfalue measurement of a non-financial as.set takes into account a market participant's abll1ly lo
generate· eoonorni'c benefits by using the asset in its highest and be£t us9,
Observable inpurls are pubricty ava[labte dala that are relevant to th characterlslies of the
assets/llabllilles being varued. Observable inputs used by the foundation include, bul ar,e not rimited lo,
pubrished sa es data for land and general office b iklings.
Unobserva.bte Inputs are data, assumptions and judg emenls that are not ava.l!able publicly, but are
relevant to thei clilaracleristics of !;he assets/liabilities being valued. Significant unobservable i puts
used by the foundation inctucle subjective adjuslrT'le:nls made to observable data lo la'ke account of the
characierislics of the foundation':s assets/liabililies, intemar record of recent construction costs (and/or
es1imates of such costs) for assets' characteristi.cslliunciionality, and assessmenls of physical condition
and remaini ng1useful We. Unobservable input$ are used to tile extent that sufficient relevant and
relia.bte observable inpuls are not avaik;ible for similar auets/liablll!ies,
Dis closure -Ass ets Meiasu rod at Fair Value

Spooiflc appraisals of Ina foundation"s land and buildings were most recenUy performed as a,t ia June
2017 by the founda1ion Board using fair value prlncip1e,s. The Board obtained evicltirnce in re1atlon to the
ma11rel vatue of the pro~rtie::i heid to support this jucigemenL
16, FINAINCrAL INSTRUM ENTS
f inancial' Instruments - Accounting Pol:lcy on Recognition
Financial asselll an<! financial liab□ities are recognised in the Balance Sheet when the tounda~ion
becomes party to the co11tractual provisions of the financial instrurnent
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1

18. FINAN CIAil INSTRll MENTS (OOl:>ITINUED)
Financial lnstrurnenits - c,Iasrslficatlon and Pres,ontation
2019
$

2018
$

financial Assefs
5,933,84.2

Cash and cash equi!Jalents

Loans and reoeivables at amortiSed c:oot

107,934

5,587,344
4 1,736

6,041,776

5,629 ,GBO

8,542

6,814

Financial liiabilities at amortised cost

199,,618

75,5.S0

Total

208,16tl

82,394

Total

1

Flnaaqfa{ Liabilities
lnterest-sbe,aring Ifabilities

17. KEY MANAGEMENT PERSONNE!..,(KMP) DISCLOSURES
Deta:ils of Key Ma.nagemunt Personn,el
The following delairs. for non-Minlsterlal key management personnel Include those· foundation
positions that had authority and rasponsibilily for p,anning, direc:dng and controlling the ac~lvi~ies
or Iha fo1.mcfaUon during 2018~19 and .2017-18. Furlher infonnation about ~hese positions can be
found in tile body of the fouodalion's Annual Report under the seclion relating lo Execu~ive
Management.

P.osl lon

Position Ro,spcmsiblllty

Board of Directors

The strateg~ leadership., guidance and effective oversight ot ths
management of the foondaUon, inc1uding its operational ancl
~lnancial perlbrmanoe.

Chief E'xecu

Responsible for the strategic leadershlp and direction of the
founclatkm.

e Officer

KMP R•emune:ratlon Pollcles
No Board Member.s received or were enlitl'ed to rece·ve any fees or other benefits during Ule
year.
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1

17, KEY MANAGEMENT PERSONNEL (KIMP) DISCLOSURES f,CONTINU.IED}
KMP Remun.e.ration Policies (co:nti111u.ed)

Remuneration and olfier terms of employment for the foundation's other key manage ment
perso1111e1 are specified in employment conlraGI.S. The contracts provide for Ins provision of
performance-related ca~h payme11ls and other benefits including mot.or vehicles. Remuneration
expenses for these key ma11ag,ement perf-011ne1oomp~ses lhe fol lowfng compo111!ml:s:

•

Short rorm employee axpanses wh[ch include:
o

salaries and alfowa11ces earned and expensed for the emire year, or for lhat part

of lhe V@ar during which the employee OCC1J pied the specllied position.
o

performance payments recog111ised as an expense during the year.

o

non-monetary benefits - co:nsl$1ing of provision of vehicle together vtlth ftlnge
benefits tax apl<)licable to the ben.eflt.

term emp/ovee expense,s - mainly annual Ieave and long seivice leaWi enUUemenls
earned arid exr,ensed for tlile entire year, or for th.a l part of the year during wniDh the
emproyee occupied the spec1Jiecl position:

•

Long

•

P9S/-8mpJov:menf wanse s - maln1y superannuation con1ributions; and

•

Termlnat1·on ber.efits - fnolucle payments I lieu of notice on tennination and other lump
sum sep~ration entitlements (excluding annual, and long service !eave entitlements)
payable on tarminalion of employment or accl!lptance of an ofter of termination of
employment

1

The following disolosure5 focus on lh.e exp.enses incurred by the foun<lation during the respective
reporting periods that is attributable to key manag.emBlll positions. Therefore, the a.mounts
disclosed re ect expenses Fecognised in the statement of Comprehensi.ve Income.
Ren1uneration Expensos

1 Ju y 2.018 - 30 June 2019
Short Term Employae
Beneffls

Position

Base

NonMonetary

;$ '000

Be-ntiRts

Longnrm
Employee
Beneflhi

Post
Employment
Benefits

Tennlnatlon
Beru1ms

Total
Remuneration

$'000

$'000

$'000

$'<100

S'OOO
Clhlef l=:xeoutlve
Officer

131

10

-

17
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17. KEY MANAGEM'E

PERSONNEL (KMP) CliSCLOSURES ,icoNm.JU IW)

Remuneration ;Eic[Pc nses (continued)

1 Jui¥ 2017 - JO June 2018
Short Tenn EmplOll9'8
Eloneftits

Posltlon

Long T-emi

P.ost

Employee

Employment

Banoflts

·senefiit8

$'000•

$'000

Bon8rits

Total
Remuner.itfon

$'000

$'000

T,e nnimmon

,Non-

Base
$',1)00

Monetary
BeneHls

1'000
Chief Executive
Officer

105

7

~

14

-

Performance Payments

Na, KMP remu11sration peckeg:es provid@ for perto~mance or bonus payments.

18. RELATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS

Transactions with peop1e.lentltles related to KMP·
A Director of Ifie foundallon has an lnterest In a Jaw firm that provided s-eivlces to th foundation
in the 2018-19 y-ear. The services were provided ,on commercial terms and lotalted $4, 190.
Other than the lransacUons dfsclosed in Note 17 a:nd that di~osed above , there are no
transactions wllih KMP o· entities related to KlfllJP in ttle- :201 9 or 2018 financial years.

"19. COMMITMENTS FOR EXPEINDITURE

Grants Approved
The Toowwmba Hospital Foundation commit to expenditure for projects at Board ml:letrngs. The
projects are reoognicSisd as a I ablllty on r@clllipt of an approved invoice for the research earned
out TI1e gr-lints approv~d by tile Board which remain unpaid at balance• date are recorded as
Comrnllments. Al balance dale of 30 June 201,9 the outstanding grants commitment was
$1,418,063 (2018: $772,623).

Car f¾lrk Lease
The Car Park located at Ute Toowoomba Hospital is leased from th0 Darling Downs Hospltal and
Health Serv,ice. The current lease is a 15 year term commencing 011 1 January 2016 to 31
December 2030. The rent payable [is $1.00 (GST-lnclusiva) per annum.

Office, Administra:tion and Fam11y Support Aooommodatfon

The foundation has a l cence lo occupy an omoe building and famll'{ support. accornmodatio11
facilities. frnm the Darling Dow11s rlo5ipital and Hea lth Service. The CUJT@,nt !ease is a 5 year tel'TTI
commencing on 2 October 2018 lo 1 October 200:3, wltl1, a 5 year option to renew. The rent
payable is $1 .00 {GST~1ndusive) per annum (if requested).
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20. CONTINGENCIES
There were no oonlinge~t riabilities of any sign ilic.anc at balance cliate (2:01 B:SNI ).

21. EVENTS OCCURRIN,G AFTER BALANCE DATE
Fr-0m 1 Ju ly 2019 !he f-0undalion com menced operation of WellBean Co, the cafe at the Toowoornba
1-fospita!. Previously tlw b1mdallan received r,ease incomE'I from the caM operators.

With the ex<:e-plion of h§ above, ~here were no evenls occurring a:fl:er balanoo date which require
disdosure in the fina.nclal report
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MANAGEMENT CERTIFICATE OF TOOWOOMBA HOSPITAL FOUNDATfON

These general purpose financial statements have been prepa red pursuant to s.62( 1)(a) of the
Financiaf Accountabllify l\ct 2009 (Ille Act) , s.43 of the Financial and Performance•Management
Standatd 2009 and other prescribed requirements. In accordance wm1 s.62(1}( b} of ttie Act wei
certify that In our opinion·
(a)

th pr~scriberl requirements for esl.alllishing and keeping the accounts havs been
complied with in all malarial respects; iiind

{b)

Ille statements have be(ffl drawn up to present a true and fair view, In accordanoe wilh
prescribll!d ac:counling standards, of the transaoti.ons of lhe Toowoomba Hospilal
foundation for lhe finan.ciaJ year snded 30 J une 2019, and of Uie financial position of lhe•
fou ndalion at the end of that year: and

We acknowledge responsibiJ" y under s.8 and s.1 5 of the FJnanolaJ and Performance
Managem9nt Standard 2009 for the establishment and mainte:mmce, h1all rn.;;iterial respects, of
an appropriate and effective system of internal contl'Ols af'ld risk manag.ement process,es with
respect to financiaf reportif'lg throughout the reporting period.

'
RAYMOND TAYLOR
Cflairman
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IND,EPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT
To 1he Board of Toowooml>a Hospital Founoation

Report on the audit of the financial report
Opinion

r have aud ited the accompanying financial repo t of Toowoomba. Hospital oundation .
In my opinion , the f inancial report:
a)

gives a true and fa ir view of the foun d!ation's. f inancial position as at 30 J1.m,e 2019, and its
f inancial performance and cash flows.for the year then ended

b)

complies with ttie Fioancial Accountability Act 2009, th!:! 1 Financia l anci Performa nce
Management Standard 2009, tie Australian Charities and Not-for-profits Commission Act
2012, the Austra lian Charities and Not-tor-profits GomrnissEon Regulation 20113 and
A ustral ian Accounting Standards Reduced D iso1osure Requirements.
m

The financia l report comprises the statement offinancial position as at 30 June 2019, the
statement of comprehens;..,e income, stateme nt of changes in equity and stateme nt of cash
f lows for the year the n ende<I, notes to the financial statements in cluding sum maries of
significant accou nting pol ides and other expl natory information , and the management
ce:rlificate.
Basis for opinion
I conducted my a ud ii i n accordance with the Auditor-Gen.eral of Queensland A udWng Standards,
whicl1 incorporate the A u,stralian Auditing Standa rds. My responsibilities under those· standards
are further described in ths Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financ/8/ Report
se ction of my report.

I a m independe nt oflhe foundation in accordance with the auditor independence requ irements
of the Australian Cha.rifie.s and Not-for-profits Commission Aat 2012 and wibh the ethica l
req lJiremants of the Accounting Professional a nd Ethical Standards Board's AP ES 110 Code of
Ethics for Profes.sionaf Accountants (the Code) t h at are relevant to my audit of the financial
report In A ustralia. I have also fulfilled my other ethical respo nsibilities in accord anee with the
C ode and the A uditor-G.eneraJ of Queensland Avditlng standards.
I believe f11at Ile audit evidence I have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a ba.sis
fo r my opinion.
Ot:her tll aUer

The financial report for the T oowoomba Hospital Foundation for the year ended 30 June 20 18
was a udited by another audito r wh.o expressed an unmodified opinion on 1hat financial report on
13 A ugust 2018.
Responsi blllitles of the Board for the financia~ report
The B oard is respo nsiblle fortihe preparatio n of the financial reportU1at gives a trne and fair view
in aocorda noe with the FinancfaJ Accountabili(y Act 2009, the Fin ancial an d Performance
Manage ment Standard 2009, the Australfan Charities and Not-for-profits Commission Act 2012,
the A ustralian Charities and Notafor~profits Commission egulatlon 2013 and Australia n
Accounting Standards - Red u:ced Disclosure Req uirements, and for such internal ,control as the
Board determines is neoessary to enable the prepa ration of the financia l report t h at is free from
material misstatement, wflethe r due to fraud orenro r.
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The Board Is also r esponsible for assessing the foundation's ability to co nt1nue as a going
concern, disclosing, asap lie.able, maUers relating to going co ncem and using the going
concern basis of accounting unless it Is intended to abolish t he foundaUon or to otherwise cease
operations.
Aud itor' s re.spon sibiH~ies. for the audit of the financial

re port

My obj ectives are to obtain reaso nable assura nce about whether the financial report as a w ho!e
is free from material misstatement, whether due

to fraud or error, and to issue an aud itor's report

that includes my opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a
guarantee that an audit cond ucted in accordance w ilh the Australian Aud iting Standards wm
always detect a material misstatement when it exists . Mfsstatements can arise from fraud or
error and are considered material If, individually or i11 aggregate, they could r-easonably be
expec-ted to influence the econom ic decisio ns of users taken on the basis of this financial report.
As part of an audit in accordance w ith the Australian Auditing Stendan:ls - Red uced Disc osure
Requirem ents, I exercise professlona1 Judgement and mainta in professional scepticism
throughout the a udit. I also:
•

Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the f inancial report, whether due

to,fraud or error, design and perform audit proced ures responsive to tl'loise risks, and
obtain audit evidence t hat is sufficient and appropriate to- provide a basis for my opfn ion.
The risk of not deteoti11g a material missta~ement result!ing from fraud is hig her than for one
resulting from e rror, as fraud may involve collusion, fo rg.ery , intentional omissionis.,
misrepresenta ons, or the override of internal control.
•

Obtain an understa rd ing of Internal co ntrol relevant to the audit in order to design aud it
pro cedu,res that are appropriata in t he cl rcu mstanoes, but not for e xpressing an opinion on
the effectiveness of tile f oundation's internal control.

■

Evaluate the appro priateness of aocounting policies used a nd the reasonableness of
accou nting estimates and related disclosures made by !tie foundation.

•

Conclude on the appropriateness of the foundati on''s use of ttle going concern basis of
acooun~ing and, based on the audil evidence obtain ed, whether a material uncertainty
exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the foundatio:n's
ability to co ntinue as a going conoem. If I conclude that a material uncertainty e xists, I am
required to draw attention in my aud itor's report to the related disclosures in the f inancia l
report or, if such d isclosures are inadequate, to modify my opinion. I base my conclusions
on ttie audit evide nce obtained up to the date of my aud itor's. report. However, future .
events or conditions may cau.se ttie foundation to cease to continue as a. go ing concern.

■

Evaluate the overa ll presentation, structure and C(Jntenl of t he financial report, includ ing
the disclosures, an d whether the,f inancial repo rt represents the underlying transactions
and events In a manner that achieves fair presentation .

I communicate with the Board regarding, among ottier matters, the planned scope andtlmlng of
the aud it and significant audit findings, includ ing any significant deficiencie-s In internal control
that I identify during my a1.1d it.
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Report on other legali and regulatory irequirements
In accordanc:e wilti s.40 ot t he Auditor-General Act 2009, for the year ended 30 June 2019:
a)

I received all the information and explanations I~required.

b)

In my opinion, the prescribed requirements in relation to the establishment and keeping of
accounts w ere complied with in all mate:ria l respect s.

22 August 2019
Gaimlylfl Dougherty
as diligale of lihe Auditor-Genernl

Queensland Audit Offioe
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